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Walking Is Rood In New Orleans Just
now. The street cars are all tied up In
a bow knot

The coal barons may well beware lest
the American people conclude that there
la nothing to arbitrate with them.

If anyone else on the school board
payroll wants his salary raised lie shiuld
not bo bashful about awklng out

Mr. Pelee Is taking another smoke and
American Inventors are racking their
Drain to discover a smokeless volcano.- -

If the gchool Janitors had half as much
cf a pull as Mr. Tearse they would have
no trouble In securing what they are
aiier -

It Is very rare that a traveling man Is
apprehended as a burglar, but a good
many burglars are known to be travel
lag men.

The near approach of the Christian
church convention admonishes Omaha
to keep on Its dress and
Stand on Its good behavior.

Like Mercer, Senator Clark proposes
to have a residence In Washington, but,
unlike Mercer, he malntulns substantial
business Interests in his state.'

..928,228

The Morgan shipping .combine, it was
graciously explalued, would result in re
duced ocean rates,, but a marked ad-
vance has Just been announced.

However' Iowa republicans may dis
agree, on some matters, they usually get
together at the ballot box, and this year
wm oe no exception to the rule.

The financial wants of Columbia col
lege, according-- to the protestations of
President Nicolas Murray Butlei. are
in strict accord with an era which has
produced the steamship merger and the
Iron and steel combination.

Nebraska's floating debt now exceeds
$2,000,000. If the railroads had. paid
their full share of taxes all along there
.would be no state debt and If they were
compelled now to pay on the same basis
as other property owners the debt would
soon begin to dwindle.

, i ill ssqp?
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.80,002

On of Omaha's most pressing needs
to for njore modern bouses and dwell
ings to be bad at moderate rental With
centrally located real estate available at
most reasonable: prices, capitalists who
want safe Investment with good returns
can do no better than to respond to this
demand. .' , . ., ., . ,, .

The Board of Education expends more
than 1500.000 a" year without restraint
It Is presumed to be managed by bus
Iness men on strictly business principles,
but any business house whose affairs
were conducted in the fast and loos
fashion that prevails In our school board
would go Into the bands of a receiver In

short time. '
, ' '

Railroad rate wars are of no advan-
tage to shippers, jobbers or consumers.
Their tendency Is to demoralise prices.
cause overpurchaslng and prove not only
ruinous to the railroads, but to the mer
chants. Like an. old gun, are more dan-
gerous at the breach than at the mus-
cle. What the country needs Is reason-
able tolls and stability In rates.

i ,

Mpre than four-fifth- s of the citizens of
Oaiaha favor home rule, not only in fill-

ing municipal offices, but also In framing
the. city charter. ;Tue question Is, Are
the candidates for the legislature from
this city willing to pledge themselves to
carry out the will of the people or are
tbey pledged already to block the popu-
lar demand for home rule In the Interest
of the Mercer-firoatc- b police board!

CORPORATE TIRttURISM.
In 1875 property owners and capital

Ists of Omaha organized a railroad com
pauy to connect this city with central
Nebraska south of the Flattejlver. Tb
road as projected and surveyed was to
traverse Douglas, Saunders, Butler aud
Polk counties and to cover territory not
then occupied by either the Union Ta
clflc or Burlington railroads. As a con
dltlon precedent a bond proposition was
submitted to Douglas county for a sub-
sidy to aid In the construction of the
road.

This proposition was vigorously op
posed by the managers of the Union Pa
cific aud three days before election
notice was served on the people of
Omaha that if the bonds carried the
Union Pacific shops at Omaha would be
abandoned, notwithstanding the fact
that the company had received more
than a million dollars' worth of property
as a condition for their perpetual main
tennnce. Public sentiment rose to the
highest pitch of indignation and the
bonds carried Omaha by a very decisive
majority, but were defeated in the coun
try precincts by railroad colonisation
and wholesale bribery. In Saunders
county; corporate terrorism was carried
to the extreme. A' gallows waa erected
on the public square . In Wahoo and
notice was served on every voter who
favored .the. .Nebraska Central project
that to do dp would bfe at the rJeril of Ala''"' ""ixKiyjWBeJ-afuiniiijnangea-

,

tpipdrted gangs of fafflans assaulted and
yatiniidated the people so that a free
election was impossible.

The defeat of the bond propositions In
Douglas and Saunders counties crushed
the enterprise and the Union Pacific fol-
lowed its victory up by the construction
of the Omaha & Uepublican
Valley railroad, which has since been
Incorporated into Its system.

A few years later Nebraska was
treated to another example of corporate
terrorism. While a bond proposition for
the construction of a branch line to con
nect the Union Pacific at Columbus with
the South Platte country was pending
Jay Gould passed through the town of
Columbus and from the rear end plat
form of his car served notice on the peo-
ple of that town that If they dared to
vote the bonds he would start a rival
town forthwith and reduce Columbus to
a mere hamlet. In the face of this high
handed threat the citizens of Columbus
voted the bonds. The Wall street mag
nate proceeded Immediately to carry out
ins tnreat by establishing a new town
five or six miles west of ColumbuB. but
Columbus was saved by providential In-

tervention a flood in the Platte and
Loup rivers swept the new town "from
the prairie and washed out several miles
of Union Pacific track, so that the entire
scheme had to be abandoned.

These Incidents are forcibly recalled
by the declaration made by the superin-
tendent of motive power of the Union
Paclfltr railroad that punishment bad
been meted out to the town of North
Tlatte for cultivating a hostile senti-
ment against the. company, which prer
vented It from giving proper protection
to strike breakers at its North Platte re-
pair shops..' Jf this announcement had
emanated from the great swashbuckler,
John N. Baldwin,' nobody would have
been surprised and most people would
have regarded it as a bluff. Coming as
It does from a man who is not given to
bluster, it merits serious consideration.

The Union, Pacific Ilallroad company
undoubtedly has the right to maintain
and operate machine shops wherever Its
management deems it most advanta
geous. Jf the North Tlatte repair shops
have outgrown their usefulness aud
their abandonment has been decided
upon as a measure of economy, common
decency would have dictated that the
true reasons for the change should be
given to the people of North Platte. If,
on the other hand, the shops at North
Platte are to be dismantled and the
work transferred to Grand Island. Sid
ney or Cheyenne as a punishment to the
citizens of North Platte because, for-
sooth; they have exhibited active sym
pathy with, the 200 worklngmen who
were locked out, or rather driven out
of the Union Pacific shops by an order
they could not comply with without
doing violence to their obligations to the
machinists' and boiler makers unions.
or, worse still, because the people of
North Platte would not allow themselves
to be bullyragged and Insulted by John
N. Baldwin, the Irreparable Injury the
company Is Inflicting upon the town Is
an outrage that cannot be too severely
denounced.

The 2)0 worklngmen thrown out of
employment by the arbitrary edict of
Mr. Burt were for the most part old res-
idents of North Platte. They had helped
to build up the town and were identified
with its growth aud prosperity. They
bad erected homes out of their scant
savings, reared their families respecta
bly, educated their children In Its schools
ana conuuetea themselves as law-abi- d

ing and. industrious citizens. It. was
perfectly natural for the business men
and men of all classes In North Platte
to sympathize with these people Just as
it Is with the great mass of citizens of
Omaha to sympathize with the shopmen
locked out In this city by Mr. Burt's
edict

What would be said in Omaha if the
Union Pacific managers should an-
nounce that they would remove their
railroad headquarters because the people
or newspapers of Omaha bad dared to
express sympathy for the men thrown
out of employment without any fault of
their own, and whose families were suf-
fering without any fault of their own?
Would the citizens of Omaha tamely and
without Indignation and resentment sub-
mit to such tyranny? Why should the
people of North Platte be expected to
afford more ample protection to the
strike breakers than is afforded by the
people of other towns and cities
wherever conflicts art precipitated be-
tween worklngmen and their employ
ers? What would be thought of an at
tempt to terrorize the people of indus
trial centers like Pittsburg or Philadel-
phia because the masses in those cities
sympathise with the anthracite coal
miners? Juit such high-hande- d and 111- -

TTTT5 miATTA T1ATT.V

advteed attempts to dominate' the coun
try promote the csuse of socialism and
stimulate a popular uprising for govern-
ment ownership.

- J,tJl " ui'jx iJiA X , UtiHIHElt 1JI02.
i ; -

them now verge of dissolution
Is not be doubted.

recently noted the census statistics
showing number of Inde-
pendent Industries the

GUVtHyuH 8TOA CTJ. demonstrntln . ft,- - e ,.1uiv aoa v VVUIT VI -
Action has been taken by the gov- - tlon has been in active operation during

ernor of Pennsylvania looking to the all the period of the formation of great
preservation of peace' and order In the industrial combinations. It Is still
anthracite coal regions. For this pur- - operative and', there is good reason to
pose be has ordered out the entire think will continue to be so long as
national guard of the state, which will there Is no extreme change In our
be distributed In seven counties, with In- - economic policy. Nevertheless the Idea
structlons to protect all men who desire of regulating and controlling the com- -
to work and their families, also aH trains blnatlous, by practicable and Just laws,
auu oiner property rroin unlawful must not be given up. There
terference. It Is undeniable that there must . be reasonable publicity In the
has been some lawlessness In the an- - affairs of larite corooratlona that will
thracite regions, notwithstanding the check stock watering and protect tbe
very earnest efforts of the strike leaders community from many of the evils of
to prevent it According to trustworthy combinations. There must be ledsla

uthority there were 132 violations of tlon to prevent flctltloUl capitalization.
law on the part of striking miners dur- - There must be national supervision of
ing September, some of these being the great corporations and In order to
crimes of the gravest nature. While maintain competition it will be neees- -
all g citizens must deplore Barv to protectmall rivals from unfair
mese occurrences, wben the clrcum- - n destructive competition. With the
stances are considered It is rather re-- sreat combinations subjected to proper
markable that there have not been more regulation and supervision and the pro--

tis 01 lawlessness. . There are about tection to Independent Industries maln-150,00- 0

mine workers Involved In the tained, there Is no doubt that the law
strike, a considerable number of whom ot competition will continue to operate
are foreigners who do not speak our ani the danger of the creation of

.and many of whom were lm- - nopolies be averted.
ported. by .the. operators,. probably In I - . i.i .

vl61atlon.o(,the;' alien rcontractv law. Tne Be u Pleased to, .know that Its
Among such a host tit men. engaged vin acmand 'othe elimination of the de--
a strife that means so much to' them- - DaSlnB' and 'degrading features from fu- -

selves and their families it cannot be tur Btreet falrs has elicited words of
surprising that there should be soine "PP1"0! from individual members of
inclined to lawlessness. tDe Oman's club, why does not the

However, the preservation of tw, Voman 8 cl"b have the courage to take
and order Is desired by all good citizens, a Btan1 iDPen,T lt this connection in favor
and this the leaders of the anthr,.ita of decency and good morals The
strikers have earnestly endeavored to se-- Woman'8 'uh should be a potent agency
cure. That their efforts have not been fof the betterment of the moral tone of
wholly unavailing must be admitted and the comi"un'ty, but nothing can be ac--
they have taken further mtonu frs compiisued by whispering In a corner.
maintenance of peace, fnllv rniiinr If The Bee has voiced the sentiments of
how Important this is to their cause. It the Womun' club with reference to the
is perhaps true, as stated by Governor 1 iair, why not say so?
Stone, that the si tun tin n trtVkWaa nisi I

serious day by dav and at ail .. i
William Jennings Bryan's latest trust

Is well to take all proper and Justifiable
remedy ha" 8ome Kd Ingredients, but

precautions for tbe prevention of to equeicu tne coai
lessness. This Is a dnrv hi.h v.iJ bans and suppress the trusts by call- -

executive of the etate Is bound to ob--
- sessiou 01 congress is aooui

serve, being careful that In rh ,i ao muw:,,!M " ue proposition 10 settle
of the military there ta no partialltv
shown and no Injustice done to either
side. .

It is possible that this action of Gov-
ernor Stone will expedite a settlement
of the strike or enable the operators to
Increase the production of coal. It has

H,
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the coal miners' the Detroit
Bryan must know

that the senate as at
will enact no law that curtail the

or conflict with the
the coal and giant corpora

tions trusts. An extra
aU along been claim,! hv th Be8810n 01 congress would,
that if men willing to work were given

P'y a wa8t moDer nnd ry
VlfrLrnlf ln Mfl a I

I ,
'Z . "T .U . BpeeaUy re" assessed by the state boardw .iw leaaers, tbe con- - which the railroads paid $22,000 ln

aM nmTT consider-- city taxes five years ago pays only $0,000

n.I ;r; cu wno are al8- - m now. notwithstanding more
WOrk Under eXi6tixxg than a ml,llon d"a" Improvements' r::,A f!I S ,U. .dUbUe88 fldded ln the ""terra. Pate citizen.

t
eanwnue their property in the same

oZrrL h
aInBt the manner with Immense increase of reve- -

WelfCme DlPh UU- - would their taxe. be reduced? Why
yersal andthereisaverystrongrdemand should the small
.ticSr111'68 wl,V Pt. needed ro-- earned savings haveS putTntM
fnd d nTnihe arb,trar "o Home pay taxes that should be paid bj

coal combine, the railroads?Ibe I'hlladelphla 'oith says .1

that If there la an outlaw corporation Members of the Omaha Woman's clubthe face of the earth It is the promise to take a hand, in the republican
coal trust and this Is the very general school board primaries and heir. mak
opinion. It is believed to be I "P the school board ticketthe constitution of Pennsylvania and 1 They will not take a hand In th Am.
Governor Stone will not have perform.! ocratic school board orimarlpa. flrr
his whole duty until he shall have taJten cause the hold no
steps to whether or not this and second,,, because the
is tne case, I never let women 'vot vn whan thw

do hold

If the 000 1 barons of PennsylvaniaA Joint on the tariff, from: an pe Governor stone. dlvl.economic standpoint to take 8lon ot mllitla to unl.place between Senator Uanna and Tom form8 for mlnertf toggery nd 8UD8tItute
.-- -u, B1 ,mumuu national in- - tue p,ck an(, Bnovei ror tne bayonet
nrT1 T f0rTh,y aDd UQ they m'ht able t PPya the for and end ther..vr..rjrr' strike a deai by .tan- ouujt B we ing guard over the strike breakers,

n ujr . uuu iu lue country, lie was
educated in the school of protection, so
to speak, and as a business man of
large Interests he has most

to
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studied the policy on Its practical side. Ulce and that be will neither
Tom L. Johnson Is a thorough-goin- g free wr,te book, write for the magazines nor

with a record as an advocate of lZZ I lu w nm8 01 ine people
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the benefits of protection.
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The tariff question Is dividing tbe
therefore bring to the discussion a com- - Vf,,1 --

wlBt0 ,ttKCIV0n, ibtm M U
. . , has the There are so

.uiuluUui wua we tann many statesmen, In Iowa that the local alt- -
uuu xrom tne economic standpoint and uation Is always more or less confused,
they are equally earnest and sincere In M th. Bol. Bawar.
lWlr-t?-

T Vlr w"6 8trDg Ch- l- Rcord-Heral- d.

Ilanna having de-- "Firhtin Bnh- -
veloped uncommon ability In this re-- kow. The people of Hankow now have the
spect while Mr. Johnson long ago at- - rare Privilege of looking upon the man who
tained prominence as a speaker It mat ha" won the sraatest record a a fighter.... - rlh Ih. laa.t R.ktl.. 1 . . ape thought that there Is notnlng new to

y ".be said in regard to the tariff quebtlou, A Field for iaaxeaaitr.
but It Is safe to say that this debate Springfield Republican,
will furnish some fresh Ideas on the Tn inventive genius of the country
subject At all events It is to t fali.to produce an economical

.erl.ln substitute for hard coal In the heating ofattract general attention and Interest,, ; modf;r, dwiiun.. The present crisis ha.
An.ir.a1 ' I a

I ' j a . ... . ...
tbx or coMPWTiaa. ; ".,; Z' ,.l . .ww 01

.
wnicB

Senator Dolliver ln his speech at the the great beat waste that always accom- -
natlonal convention of republican clubs, Pnle coal burning in furnaces,
said that the more he examined the old s,,.u,n. E,p.rl...law of competition the It looked Buffalo Express,
to him. He pointed out that the law Is The .Board of Lady Managers or the 8t.
still operative, as shown In the fact Loul exP0,ltl has officially expressed its
that new enterprises are constantly .Tih'. "uul the"

or
,b 0 ,D,e?. .d"CMatspringing and observed that the fig- - the expoaltlon and that th, offlce-r- th.urea of the census show that neither exposition use .very Influenc. toward eliml- -

tn the mercantile nor the manufacturing I Batln" such objectionable features." Tbe
world bas the small dealer who owns uia oe sept its managers
his business and gives It bis personal n0"Ib'L1O,r,ln.!!i,r et

attention anything to fear in compett- - board of "l.dy msnag.r. should havetlon with the overgrown and topheavy aelied the opportunity to add to, tbe dignity
Investments of capital around him.

Mr. Dolliver thought before any
body makes up his nitnd that the so- -
called American trust Is a permanent in-

stitution be should consider the long
list of ambitious combinations which
have already had their affairs wound up
by the court of Justice. These com-
binations started with great promise,
but being largely overcapitalized aud or-
ganised and managed upon an unsound
economic basis, they inevitably went to
the wait How many more such com-
binations there are time will develop,
but that there are others and some of

strike by
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Taklas a Bratal Asraatagt.
Brooklyn Cttlsen.

There 1. no more reaaoa why th. prlc. of
soft coal should be $8.60 a ton today than
there was before the anthracite strike be-
gan, when It was H 50 a ton. Wages of
aoft coal miners have not been Increased.
Transportation to tidewater or to the west
coats no mora. Mure soft coal Is being
mined than before and there is practically
no limit to the amount that can be mined
or to th. amount that can b. transported.
Th. simple truth la that a base advantage
Is being taken by th. soft coal trust to
swindle the people by extorting over three
times th. ordinary price Iron them.

brought If Mr.
McCook Republics: If Judre Norrlt aoea I sbaw is elected his Influence and vote will

uw wm u ma ngni ior conaresa it will I or continued good times in Nebraska.
aot be because his friends who bava known I He will be In favor of "letting well enough
blm, as well as his opponent, for years, do alone." He will not be criticising and
not speak out In meeting. I harassing the mnramtni m rf..ni.

Osmosd Republican: BTery day that the nrr " talents to the building tip ! "" .WM' tfie. m'""" ana ins
opponents of J. J. McCarthy tnveatlaata whole country and continuing- - the Sr,n"n- - ul '"" "r" 10

the ability and standing of the man their Present prosperity. That Is what the neo- - ,uelr W"TV wm commission, coro- -

opposltlon vanlsbea and ti... f... k.. P want, and that la wh ha mill ha of agrarians, has prepared a

coming bis most loyal supporters. elected,
Osmond Republican: John Mcrarth l Alliance Times: Judge Klnkald has been

strongest where ha Is personally known. I ln cloe ouch with the great common peo
his warm friends are those with whom ha pl ,Ter i,nc arriving at the years of
oany wains. McCarthy Is one who will
bear acquaintance. His common affable na
ture win not suffer by elevating him to eon
greaa.

Kushviile Recorder: M. P. Klnkald may
nave a weak stomach, hut ha h.

end

decidedly as to law and I hl" dec,8lon ,n Important caaes showed
pontics, and with due respect to his a wp" D'ncJ, and
opponent, he use them to the best
advantage In the future as ha haa la the
jaat--

Martington Herald: J. J. McCarthy, re-
publican candidate for congreas, will carry
the Third district a larger majority than
aid McKlnley In 1900 and It will also
larger than that by which ItTWiUtHl"McCarthy's .majority represent

1.000.
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very respectable vote Id county, . IBW 01 na
and hi. vot. in will cut quit. J?""'.; '"Pture of
a prominent figur. the final In making

BeatHr. Tim... ti, . . """ always not. as
kiuuub inn rou in,1 iroratnat Hon. B. H. making a win- - I th. Uon . . .

u it . . . . I ...uu oy ine
:--

T:: ."':..lu? hlIe a the fairest
IT p""7 Bky Promises are drowned In fresh deulge.ot progress and prosperity, there Is no rea- - Spencer adds:r. i Permanently In the..

. . .auut.u. tan (extreme cases must hold temoorarllv ln

I way or anomer eoiaerPonca The election of I. Mn. or warmer th.- -. ...... 1, - - jituuutr, . Breaker--..u, . irom mis district I or less tendency to rain tiian usual"be a great to the entire Third dla- - Mr. Snenr-e- r .a..m a. a
trlct Dixon will be ea- - illn.tr.ttnn m. v.-- v

' , "c"lclJ ,u luo preauge nonor is only a scientific way of saying that "all
ik TJ through being able to fur- - sign, fall In dry weather," and ln

Imv , X r " p,ace "na I0CW Prid. wet weather. If he Is the ground.
Zl mf M,cCarth3r manJr Ttes from peo- - unusually cool by a merciful summer,politically opposed him. McCarthv caused the Nm.rV.M. c. u.... - - f un)riQiUui.r UUWUpOUr- ,u 01 rain; and this ln turn presages a contln- -

Falls City Journal: Congressman Bur. I unance of weather aenerallv
kett In the city train, yes- - unt'l conditions hv

' congressman find. w'"ler- -

many friend, when he cornea to Falls City, A co' Is not generally bad fortner. town In the district where health, while It la decldertlv f..nKi.
services are more appreciated than they ousmes.. But there are of people
vj me peopie or ran. uity. There WUD oouid got along without It Just now.

are very tew men in this town who deny
that Congressman Is. ln manv r. PBRaoJIAI. NOTES.
specie, the most able representative that
this district baa ever bad at Washington. If the coal railroad president, are wise

Telegraph: The republican wl" not too far ln dealing with
convention made no mistake when I "ooseveit.
lected P. Klnkald a. congres- - A monument will shortly be In
sional nominee. Ask this question ot any Washington to tbe poet Longfellow by
citizen of this district from now until No- - Longfellow Memorial association.
vember 4: Which nominee of the two Senator Clark of Montana Is preparing to

1 T. iciirtwuu uuuu m j,jfwu,ouu mansion In WashlnjrtoDat the resources and rlghu of Evidently ha is tanking of getting himaelj
uv mxwm ui nuriiKi id dixiq aiBirici i

Ill sfATIArfkl SaflA t Vtak eltw a Va.1. DI.m I.i

in

no

In partlcularr1 well-nig- h ..." . .uoar"' ,Be w" known statls- -

from men of all will died at Woburn. Mas..
b., "Moses P. Klnkald." If partisan Issue. ... .

v lnB orac8 or
prejudice were eliminated there would 4U lUB apartment ot

no question whatever of his election. Tod SIoan. once of Jockeys, having
VnrfMk v.... Tn io u...in .h. made $375,000 In one season In Enrland. la

nominee for congress, was elected wlthout funds ln Paris. He made
over Hammond by more 1.000 plurality. ""am 10 MTe ,M " o In the
In 1898 Robinson was elected over Norrls B,me way'

a plurality of 762. In 1900 What la one lack of business Is
won over Hays by a plurality of but 175 another man s employment I. evidenced in
vote.. This Indicates the falling off of the New Hampshire, where the woodcutters
fusion malorltv In this district alnra th. re buT as bee., and at good waaea.
combine of partle. th. ascendancy. n,Te on ,nto th this year weeks
It should require no guesses to usual, with tne prospect of

conclusion that the plurality onlnB worn.
will entirely disappear this fall and that 81r Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n, tbe lib
the district will represented by a re- - eral leader, was announced to deliver a
publican the coming two year., and speech In the commons on one occasion

will be Hon. J. Mc- - A newspaper man sent a note asking how
Carthy.

Indlanola Independent: Now that all
candidates of both parties are ln the field,
a of retrospective view of the situa
tion may not come At the bead of
th. republican congressional ticket tn thla
district Ik O. W. Norrls, one ot the bright
est, cleanest, best republicans ever men
tioned In the west whose political record
ha. been by the searchlight of
aot only the combined opposition, but by
hla own supporters, and has pro
nounced aa clean as wblt. paper, by ae
election to tbe bench, ln a democratic dla
trlct, by such an overwhelming majority
that It were enough to turn bis head It
were not level.

Fall. City Journal: Hanks I. opposed to
rural fre. delivery th. further exten
alon thereof. He must be opposed to this

h. I. opposed to Burkett. It Is
largely to Mr.' Burkett'. efforts that the
farmers of this district are indebted for

present Improvement In postal faclll
ties. Some democratic paper, hav. tried
to show that the free mall delivery wa.
aa Injury to the community and to place
th. blame for this Imagined Injury upon
Mr. Burkett. If this charge be true then
tb. charg. 1. equally true that Hank. I.
opposed to fre. delivery If
elected will aU that can discour
age It. extetMlon.

Kearney Hub: There Is not a single
sensible, solid argument Patrick
Barry should be elected to congress
the Sixth district In preference to
P. Klnkald. far aa personal character
goes there Is nothing to b. said against
th. fusion candidate. A. to what he rep-
resents politically there widely differ
Ing That Is on tbe de-

cline la the Sixth district all will admit.
That he be compelled to act with
th. democrats, to all Intents purposes,

elected, goes saying. On th.
other hand. Judge Klnkald will be an In-

fluential factor In the republican majority
la tbe house' will be a supporter ot the
policies ot President Roosevelt, which are
giving exceedingly great aatlsfactloa to all
parts of tb. country meeting tbe ap-
proval of democrat, and
populists, v There I. abundant reason why

Klnkald should be elected.
Tork Times: Mr. Hlnahaw will be sleeted

to congress In this district because Is a
clean, abl. man, and represents th. prin-
ciples that brought such marvelous
prosperity to this section. In
by demagogues asked what th. had
to tb. prosperity of tb. farmer.
This Is agricultural country,"

said, "and what bas protection to do with
It? It may help th. manufacturer of th.
east, but will b. a upon th. fanner
and will receive nothing la return."
Republican, assured us that a better mar
ket, aa Increased idemand for food prod-
ucts at bom., woOld raise the price, and
that nothing els. would. It waa a plain
and reasonabe proposition and the result
haa provea tb. correctaeas of It. It Is not
necessary to mk special comparison, ea

prices and conditions now sis

i

knows It Hln- -

mannood. He thoughts,
their has

served In the senate
Which is only step lower than con
gres or the States. He served
many on the bench In district

that
he highest dualities the
Jurist and the He Is strong

Intellect and at
all mental powers are at

tbelr He a temperate,
frugal life, his never

sapped nor gormandising
nor debauchery. all things he the

congress
.xi,ted
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long he Intended to apeak. Sir Henry re
plied: "I don't think 'Intend' I. the proper
word, Dut I 'fear' about an hour."

Wortblngton Chauncey Ford, who re
signed from the statistical department of
the Boaton public library last summer to
become an accountant for the city ot New
York, has been made chief of the division
of manuscripts In the libraxy of congress,
aa office Just created, with $3,000 a year.

There I. not yet in Portland any monu
ment to William Pitt Fessenden, long
united states senator from Main, and
secretary of the, treasury under President
Lincoln. Mr. Fessenden was born In Port-
land, and tbe citizens of hla native town
are at last talking of erecting a well-deserv-

memorial to him there.
Henry L. Blum, a millionaire silk dyer

of Lodl, N. J., whoae automobile caused a
horse to run away last May, resulting ln
the death of Richard Henches, ha. been in-
dicted by a grand Jury oa the charge of
perpetrating a nuisance. HI. chauffeur,
i. J. Johnson, has also been Indicted. In
charging the Jury Supreme Court Justice
Dixon said that If Blum was driving hU
machine t an excessive rate of speed at
the time of the accident be could be In-

flicted for manslaughter.

!fc
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GERMANY! TABirr OH FOODSTVITS.

Proposed Tarlffa Nearly Doable Ei
(tin nates.

Philadelphia Press.
The tariff question In Germany Is In dla- -

P08p mainly

both

wild

schedule of duties which advances rates
considerably beyond th. government recom-

mendation.. Thla advance la objected ta
by the government on the ground that It
would Interfere with the proposed com-
mercial treaties, but the opinion seems to
prevail that the government will not carry
out It. threat ot defeating th. Increased
rate, proposed by the agrarians.

J. F. Monaghan, the United State, consul
at Chemnlts. baa sent to the State depart-
ment a table showing the rate, under tb.
existing law, those recommended by th.
government and those determined upon by
the tariff commission. A few, Illustrations
will .how what 1. proposed: ...

rreent . Gov. Tariff
Articles. Tariff. I'rop. Com.

SU M 11.4.1 11 7

V htwt .M . l.rm - 1.79
Hariey .4s .S 2.14
Cereal flour 1.79 1.21 4 48
Starch free, S.M 4.2S
Oleomargarine.... frre, 7.14 19.4Potatoes. ' free free .SO
Fruits, packed.... free 1.41 2.3S
Pork, prepared... 1.57 to 4 05 8.33 .14 2
Haueages 4.05 171 lfi 6
Hacon free ' free .67

Th. figures are based upon a unit of 100
kilogram, or 820.46 pounds. Butter Is to
be Increased from $3.81 to $7.14. that being
the Increase recommended by the govern-
ment There I. great complaint over the
present high prices of meata, but the
agrarian, say that it Is due to the secret
arrangtmenu between th. butcher, and
bakers, which the latter emphatically deny,
asserting that "It 1. due to tbe scarcity of
live stock, brought about by the closing of
the German Empire to the Importation ot
live stock.

The new "health" regulations In regard
to the Importation of foodstuffs, which will
practically exclude many of them, will soon
be In full effect, and that accounts some-
what for the discontent among the artisans.
Germany is not now ln a prosperous condi-
tion and ha. been ln great distress for a
year and more. That there will be any
benefit from a wholesale Increase tn tbe
price of food products la not in the least
probable. Bhould this new tariff law take
effect It probably would not remain long on
the statute books without change.

PLASHES OF FUN.

Town and Country: Hillia Whewt why
have your office as hot as an eventWillie Its where 1 make my dally bread.

Washlnsrtnn flt.r? 'dnm. .ail. i j
Lr.cle Kben, "keepe talkln' 'bout delrtroubles like dey thought you wanted tontar em an' den gita mad ef you 'pear, tobe lnjoytn" de story."

ChlC&ffO TrlhttrtA' "rAntminjl l.tN
olaimed the sa.lkw dyspenrto In the fifthrow, under hla breath. Vo've. overdonethe applause. Instead of merely comingout and bowlni ht-- r ih.nV. J i .
sing again." K"

Philadelphia Press: Mra Caudle I ac-tually overheard him remark to anotheriran that I had a mouth, like a barn door.He must be crasy.
Mr. Caudle Yes, he must be. A burnUoor le clotted sometimes.
Detroit Free Press: "How does It feel tobe hold up?" they asked hlm.i1'" rP'led th man who had beenthe of the footpad, "like buying aporterhouse steak."

TWhahlnK.ton ftar: "Do you think that.?,,. "Iff. been ne'Pl by education T"Well, answered Fanner CorntosseL "Imust say that his handwritln' has Im-proved, but his hay cuttin' la wusi thanever.

thZt'r'lpl..1" the f"th" twin.

telMdr1
remarked the stranger in Maine '

"Yes," replied the native, "and
feeethpnuVX?' 'Wtt"-- " ""V-havin- '

'?l.IadeipvVa Roor'1: Here'sa who waa killed cnv..,irnn.ping.- - 'ye Eavesdropping?
Hook Yes. He fell from a roof.
Chicago Trthiin.. TTr....An t-- . .
60 for that pocketbook? Well, you were

mucahtea. L't8"'1 WOrth m0re ,ha" fc1'
Atom Maybe so, but there's a bean of:,t8facL'Ion ln aklng It out once ln a whileat It If. made from a pieceof octopus skin.

'

MERRY HEART GOES ALL THE WAY.

Margaret E. Sangater.
Whe1 y5u C0m9 t0 wearisome bit of the

Whisrstth toneB ar thlck ani the path.
And load1"" U bowed wlth the hef of the.

As the narrowing way I. hard to keep.Don t stop Just then for a wasteful slcli
dui cnauenge the worst with steadfast

1,no,where lBe- - ,here ' help pn high .God a angel will hasten, your pioneer.
e

When you reach a lonesome bit 4t the
Curtained Ahnut mlth . ,

And you hear faint sounds from the dread
Where shivering, grim hobgoblin, lurk.Just laugh to scorn their doleful crleainis is tne place to whistle and sing:Brush the fog from vour forl.n..

cling8 ,0 the faUh 0f your fat'her

When you stand at a sorrowful bit of the
And a hand you loved has loosed Its

When stream, are dry that in
flowed. ' "

And flower, rirnn f,nM v...En now take heart, for farther o' P
mere are hope and Joy and the dawn of

TU gone";"1"1 8J" What you thou"ht aa
Tls the merry heart goea all the way.

Take Ayer's Sarsiparilla." We say it,
tad the doctors say it, too. Ask your own

doctor about It. He probably has the
formula. He can tell you just how
It lifts up the depressed, gives cour-
age to the despondent, brings rest so
the overworked. ,

If your liver Is slugeish, bowels
constipated, tongue coated, better
take one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime.
These pills greatly aid the Sarsapa-rill- a,

and cure all liver troubles. Two
grand family medicines.

TUU OLDEST. SAFEST. BTItONOEST. liii'r.'


